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Tne Oetooer
BAKING POWDERS. DISTURBED.CONVICTED.

PASHEK. -

The attempt at harmony in Hamilton

Texas to Ot-r- e Colored People Separate
Ihonsb Equal Hailroaul Acesnfmeda-tion- e

.

Calveston, Tixas, September 2.2.

J. N. Johnson, an attorney, and J. R.

NEWS onSEHTATIOKN,

It al" delight the country to know
that the great match monopoly has been
broken up . fifty peT cent, reduction
hating been made by the Diamond Match
Company.

The Emperor of Brazil has given
Professor Lacerda $20,000 for his discov-
ery oi permanganate of potassium, hypo-dermica- lly

injected, as an antidote for the
bite of the cobra. ' "MAI :

"'
1

"Iittell's Living Age." The-- numbers of
"The Livinsr Are" for Sept 15th and 22nd
contain: France and England in Egypt.and
France ard Syria, The Locust War in
Cyprus, Across the Plains, King Mtesa, and
the Belka Arabs, Two Turkish Islands To-
day. Moruca, or a Few Days Among the
Indians, Earth Pulsations, and Winter Life
at Fort Roe, Unclaimed Money, ard the
Southampton Artesian Well, The Pathetic
Eement in Literature the Closing of the
Scottish Highlands, and A ( Summer Day's
Journey, with "Master Tommy's Experi-
ment," 4 Town Mouse and Country Mouse,
and insta' ments of "Along the Silver
Streak," and poetry.

The October ' 'Century". October bnn a
the cor clading junrber of "The Century"
year, and of the twen th volume of the
magazine. Illustrated articles and critical,
biographical papers give a popular look to
the number. The po irait of Lon "ellow
which accompanies Edmund C. t jCC imi'i
admirable essay on the poet is thoogf i to
be one of the best of the "Centuiy" series
of frontispieces. Professor'Ocorge P. Fteh
er, of Yale, reviews the position held in re-

ligious thought and history "Martin Luther
alter u our Hundred xears." ivim it is
printed a copy of Lucas Crarch's wood-
cut portrait, made in 1546. 's

"Old Jfew York audita Houses" i.one of
the most interesting among the illustrated
articles, being a racy a lt'cisra of the com
mercial spirit and building taste of the past
twenty yer-- s. H. H. contributes an illus-
trated paper on the "Outdoor Industries of
California," W. J. Stillman's "Character-
istics of London," and the paper of an;
anonymous "Foreigner in Florence," sre--
ceed in making travel pic turescue without j

tne aid 01 pictures, in the rilrd pr . or
the "Bread-winn- er s," the anonymous novel
which is attract'ng so much attc ition, there
is the novelty oJ two love seen -- 3; in which s

the hero is doubly embarrassed by a de-
claration of love from Maud, and sub.

by the coldness with Alice receives
his own propov'. Mr. Howells bri- - "A
Woman's E ' to an effective concl 1- -
sion. Thejpoetry of the number is cour :

tributed by Roger Riordan, L. Frank:
Tooer, Miss Cbarlo.te Fiske Bates, Edna!
Dale, and in IBric-a-biac- ," by Richard A. 'i
Js ikion and otl srs. .

The "Eclec'Jc" The paies of the Octo
ber "Ecleeiic" will be found highly read
able and attractive. The c. on 3, cle on
"Luther," by James Anthony Frovde, is a
brilliant and vigorous study of the l"e of the
great German re'ormerwhich is very sea-
sonable in view of the recent tercenennial
celebrations in Germany. M. Leo 1 Say,
the enr'r French diplomat and publicist,
has St j: -- hing to say on the Franco-Eng--

. .11.11 WW V A, U, 1 lfM AAA ttM. AM A WJ
man, the distlngu'hed EngUch historian,
oontributes an Ir ' re Jng sketch of John
Kichara wreen, whose recent ceath leu a

r among the greai contemporary b'sto-ian- s.

One of the most noticeable art'cles
in the number is by the Earl of Lytton, on
"The Stage in re?aton to Iatera ure,"
which is peculiarly r' i'able in it", account
ol the relations of Bui ver Lytion to Mac-rea- dy

and the histOL of the writing of the
p?:yof "JtichelIeu.,' W. a Lilly's paper
on1The Saints of Islam" , is full of inter-
est. Mr. George Jacob Holyoake, the well
known English reformer and labor agita-
tor, gives us some suggestive passing re-

fections on the New World, under the title
of "American and Canadian Notes.!' There
is a pleasing variety of short articles. -

ONE CASE POPLINS, fall shadef,
7 cents a yard.

THE BEST DRESS GOODS for the
money ever sold here. j

SUITS
From H.B0.

BOYS' ULSTERS AT 14.00.
LADIES' WOOL SKIRTS.

. .: large lot of
WHITE COUNTERPANES at 75ets,

$1.00, tl.25, 11.50 and $1.75.

RUBBER SHOES,
All Sixes.

HAND-MA- DE SHOES for Ladies,
Gents and Misses.

A FULL LINE OF GENTS' FUR
HATS.

Dress Ginghams
AT 10 CENTS A YARD.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

STRAW,
FELT

:

AND

FUR HATSi
IN ALL THE NEW SHAPES. I

,
t ALL-WOO- L

PANTS CLOTH
AT 50 CENTS A YARD.

I WARNER'S NURSING CORSETS
AT $1.50.

WARNER'S HEALTH CORSETS
$1.00.

.A.T

ONE-PRIC- E

CASH STORE,
: s ,

it E. HARGETT AND 208 W1LMING.
TON 3TREJST3. , -

county Ohio has failed. St. Louis is
building a belt railroad. An Indiana
lady worth millions of dollars has
disappeared with her private secre-
tary and is beipr anxiou'y sought
by her relatives. The Uc'ted States
Supreme Court will .csume lh sessions
two weeks from to morrow. Five people
wero killed and fourteen wounded by the
boiler explosion at Pithlui Thursday.
The latest San Francisco scandal ?s a bait
on the part of Qoa. W. S. Kries, sob of
the celebrated God. Krics, ."or divorce on
the greund of bigamy.- - Three men
fall victims- - to a New Mexican
feud and are buried in one crave. The
continental powers of Europe are said to
be preparing for war. Austria and Ger
many are ready for an attack on either
side. Funds are being collected where-
with to conduct a vigorous defence of
O'Donnell. The latest French proposals
do not please China Cholera has appeared
in Sligo, Ireland. A mass meeting is-t-o

be held in New York to close the breach
between the Democratic factions. Tam-
many's efforts are directed toward harmory
and the election of the ticket of 1876.
The Republicans lose one county in Ohio.
The negro residents who hold the balance
of power bolt in favor of Democracy.- -
Tbe wi'e of a wealthy sea captain disap-
pears from Broov'yn under peculiar cir
cumstances. At New Jersey s State fair
Ihurcc'iv the Democratic candidate for
Governor, Leon Ab'uett, held a reception
and was greeted witV great enthusiasm.
J ldge Dixon failed to put in an appearance.
--The Massachusetts Prohibitionists nomin-
ate Chas. Almy for Governor and sharply
criticise the Republicans. Game through
out the country is abundant and ' sports-
men are preparing for a lively season.
Bull another disappearance is that of ft
Philadelphia professor who takes a walk
from which he does not return. The
grand bicycle meet at Springfield is made
memorable by some unparalleled perfor-
mances. A twelve-year-- old girl at
Chicago is held to answer a charge of
beating a man to death.

Harder in Rasa Const y,
Rocky Mount Reporter. ; j

On last Saturday night, at Eason's X
Boads, about six miles from this place,
iuchard Watson, colored, received a blow
on the head from a stick in tbe hands of
Henderson Parker, also colored, which
resulted in death on the following day.
The particulars, so far as we have been
able to learn them, are as lollows : Watsou
was plajing a game of cards with another
colored brother, and they had gotten into
a friendly dispute about something when
Parker (who wei under the Influence of
liquor) came up, and hearing the two
varties disputing, thought perharts that
they were about to fight, and immediately
picked up a large buck and struck Watson
(who was nearest to him) over the head,
which as we stated above caused his death.
Parker fled at once, and when last heard
from the officers were on his track near
"Weldon.

The bicycle records at Springfield are
noteworthy. Robinson, a bicyclist fron
England, won the two-m-ile race, but in
the ten-mi- le eontest Prince defeated the
Ejgliish champion, Keen. In the first race
the, time was 30:02 15, and in the second
31:06 3-- 5. . For the twenty-mil- e race the
tiie was 1:07:32. It is notable how
closely the time dings to three minutes to
the mile even over the longer distances.
For a mile or so the bicycle cannot con
tend with the hone, but in a day's journey
the horse is distanced. Over 200 mil i
have, we believe, been made over ordinary
roads in 24 hours, while the horse Boston
whioh was reoenrly raced against a cata
maran, required 15 hours for 90 miles, and
could scarcely have continued even that rate.
In the tricycle race a mile was covered in
3:33. This ought to interest everybody,
for any man, woman or child can ride ft
tricycle. It may be doubted though,
whether a tricycle could approximate ih
best speed over an average road. The
bioyole, with its fore and aft wheels, can
pick its way over a foot-pa- th. But the
tricycle, with no two of its wheels in line.
accommodates itself with difficulty to the
horse and wagon tracks of a country road.
The useful qualities of these vehicles are
scantily appreciated in the United States,
but when near 1,000 wheelmen parade
before 75,000 spectators it must be con
ceded that, for an infant, the sport has
made rapid headway.

DosrT Do It! You had better drink
nothing but water, and yery little of that,
but if you must take anything .stronger.:
examine tne list in jnr. Jti. j. uaroin s reg
ular advertisement to-da- y, and drink pure
liquors and wines in moderation.

Lerellas, the female impersonator, has
Dean aoaeKea oy paraiysie.

JJAXEIGH A GASTON RAILROAD

NORTH. south
Arrive, Leave. STATIONS. Arrive. I Leave

. M. 8 40 Raleigh, 7 85 p.m.
17 9 28 Wake, 8 85 6 86

9 56 9 57 Franklin ton, 6 06 6 07
10 1 10 20 Kittrell's, 6 4i 5
10 41 10 42 Htndensn, 20 S 81
11 lb 11 19 Ridgeway, 48 4. 44
11 32 11 88 Warrenton' SO 4 81
12 08 12 09 Littletos. S 54 8 55

lie 66 p. x. Weldon, F if . 8 00
WM SMITH, 'Superintendent.

J UKTil VVESTERN NORTH CARO
X- - LLNA RAILROAD.

No. 52
OOlK0 SOUTH. So. 50, Daily

Dally. ex. Bun

Greensboro 1015P 1 I0 2t a, ibAr'vs Kernsrsville 1120 p.m. 11 50 a. m
Ar'vealem li 04 p. nr.

No. 61.
eoiSQ WORTH. Daily NawSS.

ey.fiun. Daily.

Iists 6alemn..i. 6 40--p m. 680a. m.
Ar ye KernenvillewJ 8 20 d. m. 0 OS a. m.

two inisH courrriEs put 1 xdeh
MABTUI. LAW.

The Louisiana letter r Aa-al- n Bed ac
tion of Telearraarph listen The

I'ongrcafftlonal Conclave.

Dublin, September 22.-t-la- ny of the
townships in the counties of Clare sad
Limerick have been officially proclaimed

being in a disturbed state and rcqriring
additional police lorce. . -

Washington, September JW.- - Ahe
president ot the New Orleans National
Bank, against whioh postmaster general
Gresbam's second order in relation to the
lottery company's mail matter was directed,
has had an interview with the secretary
of the Treasury on tbe subject. Secretary
Folger told him that the question 01 tn
delivery of the mail matter to the bank
was one over which he had no direct con
trol. tht being a matter under the
jurisdiction of the Postoffioe department
The onlv question he said which he (Sec
retary Folger) had to decide was whether
the action of the bank in becoming the
agent of the lottery company to receive
its mail was a proper subject tor investiga
tion by the Treasury department.

Nxw kOBK. September 22. The Wes
tern Union Telegraph Company has issued
an order reducing its rates in and between
the Eastern and New England States, to
take effect October 1st.

Concord, N. H., September 22. The
triennial council of the Congregational
churches of the United States begins

t
its

session in this city October 15th.

Pitt for Eatnant
The Tarboro Southerner says that the

Democratic convention of Pitt county met
Wednesday. ; Col. Harry Skinner sounded
the key-no-te of the campaign in a splendid
speech. Joseph J. Laoghinghouse was
chosen chairman, and L. V. Morrill and
J. R. Whiohard secretaries. Mai. Latham
was endorsed. A new executive commit
tee waa appointed and the party organized.

. .

The precautions taken to prevent a
rescue of O'Dortnell, the slayer of James
Carey, fuve been effectual, and that enter-

prising personhas been landed in England
and lodged i l British dungeon. As a
murder on a British ship is technically

murder, on British soil, O'Donnell's ease
will no doubt come up at the next Assizes
at Southampton before au English jury.
The acceptance of his ingenious theory
that he chased Carey half way round the
globe to kill hiin in self-defen- se is there-
fore far less likely to prove! effective than
it would be it the case were to be tried in
the sister island.

A Negro Hoy Lynched.
Rockingham Spirit.

A party of between fifty and a hundred
men, part of them masked, went to our
county jail Thursday night, between 11
and 12 o'clock, took the jail keys from
deputy sheriff Morrisson and took from
his cell and oarried off a colored boy, aged
about 15 years, who was confined for com- -

mittinc a rape on the person of a little
daughter of Mr. William Mason, of this
county, some time ago. None of the
party were recognized. They were orderly,
and accomplished their purpose in the
quietest possible 'manner. Coroner Gay,
who resides here, received a telegram from
Laurel Hill, staling that the body of John
son had been found, hung, at Mason's
Cross Roads, about twenty miles southeast
ol Rockingham and about seven miles
from Laurinburg.

The VM Bey ta Ptekwlek

Probablv had stood teeth, aeeinir that he
no speedily demolished the moat aubatan- -
ttal .oroveoaer on lae inurwsi nuuse.
Nnthfnff exoeDtinc a irood aoDetite so cob
dnc ito the pleasures of eating', as a good
set ot erlnders. To possess them, use
Soodoiit. the areat dental lavieorator and
teaufylnK gnw iei'ow, tariar-ooyere- a

grow pearly white ana the gums ao
nnira rudtfinass and form a pleasing oon
t rast to the soowv hae of tbe teeth when
it is used.

Mall carriers know a Kreat deal oi whdt
ta going on in society. They have tbe rnn
of tLe postal cards.

The glory of a man is bis strength.: 11
you are weakened down through excee
slve BtudvJor by early indiscretions, Al
len's Brain Food will permantly restore
all lost vicor. and strensrthen all the mat- -
cles of brain and body, f1, 6 for 15 at drug- -

guts

Mr. Edwin T. Thorce is sole owner of
the Black Flag,"

Pionio. iTruit. lunch, market, soiled
clothes, w ste, laundry, or any other style
o f basli eacan be found at the hardware
houseof J. O. Brewster & Co., 214 Fayette--
villo street. These gentlemen make Bas-

kets a. sDeclaltv. and carry the largest stock
in the city. Hardware and house furnish-
ing goods and sporting goods arriving
daily Oivc them a coll.

.Mr. Irviogirid Mh.s Terry leave England
nejit month.

Fare Ood IJver Oil

Made from selected livers, on the sea-

shore, by Caswell, Hazard A Co., New
York, ft is absolutely pare and sweet.
Patients rho have once taken it prefer it
t All niiiors. Phssiciciau have decided
it superior to sy of tbe otbei oils In max

ri.
Tha Vnlk of tho silk imiMrtations this

fall are Ottoman xp or travers.

u.nr nMsnAi wLio sesmlnsrlv bare con
sumption harep ftciy soaHd luugs, and
their distress r!ginates altogeihsr from
.ii.Urnd kidnevj and liver. Now theie
are tboaand of remedies that will relieve
kiHrv ani liver diseases, bat there is
nniAntot evi I depended upon tor
..ttw-tini-r a DQrmaneat cure, and that is
v..n'u Trnn f.ltters. Its efficaey hr
bee'f.'sati-fActoril- v proven in thousands of
lasoxtcfiH fttr ail other remedies laiiea.

Johaj MoCulkngh played in Kansas the
p8Ht week

'For four years I autfered agony from
n iria disease. Dr. Benson's Skin Care
cared." O. B. McDonald, PlantersyiUe,

A JIAnVLAND lnilKDEBEU TO PAY
Oil II IS CRIME.

Tbe Dewerved Fate of a Denpera.t
Criiulna.1 A JTire At G&i

TelegraphicIv, Jkc.

Baltimore, September 22. John
Srr;,, colored, was convicted at Oakland,
Gmott ooudw, Md., year jrday, of murder
in 'he first degree for the killb g of Josiah
Harding, near Elk' w, on Hay 15th last.
Tbe evidence agairst Smith showed that
he ha., been in Klkins (' inking, and said
he would go away the next day. But
before he went be would do something
which would make the people remember
h;n forever. He went to Harding's house
and shot him dead without provocation,
and -- hen dragged Mrs. Harding out of the
house and outraged her. ; Last Sunday
Smith had made a plot to kill the sheriff
as he entered his cell, but this failed.
During the trial the prisoner showed the
utmost unconcern.

Galveston, September 22. At Lam-
pasas, Texas, yesterday, a fire destroyed
half a square of buildings, between Third
and Fouuh streets. Loss $20000; in-sar- anoe

$8,000.
LoNDON,September 22. Arrangements

are being made by the Irish National
League for a series of mass meetings in
America, whioh will be addressed by many
prominent nationals, invading Mr. John
Redmond, who is now in Australia. Mr.
Redmond wH retom from Australia by
way of San Francisco, which he is expected
to reach in November.

Christine Nilsson sailed to day for New
York on the steamer Gallia from Liver-
pool. The Silesia, whioh sailed to day
from, Home, took mneiy-thre- e members
of the Nilsson troupe, including the ba'let
and a portion of the chorus and orchestra.

Atlanta, Ga September 22. To-
day the Governor declined to interfere in
the case of George Wallace, colored, sen
tenced to be hanged at Savannah on
Friday next.

St. Louis, September 22. A fire
broke out in the Hannibal & St. Joseph
Railroad Shops at Hannibal yesterday
morning, which totally destroyed the ma
chine and blacksmith shops. Lose ?5Jr
000, partially insured. Two hundred and
fifty men are temporarily thrown out of
employment. y

new York Cotton Fata)
New Iobk, September 22; Tho Potft

cotton report says : The market opened
this a. m. for future deliveries three to five
points below the closing prices of yester-
day. At the first call October deliverv
sold at 10.79al0.78, November 10.79,
December 10.69al0.68. Januarv 10.80a
10.79. Febraarr 10.93. M.1 11 ftr.

fll,08, April 11.19, May 11.30. After the
nrst can and up to 11.30 a. m. prices
ranged es follows: Oetoberl0.4Sal0.44,
November 10.58al0.54, December 10.69a
10.65: January 10.81rl0.82al0.77al0.79.
rekruaryl0.95al0.91,March ll.08all.04,
may Lijxi.zi. xn sales at the first
call amounted to 11,500 bales, and from
the' first call up to 11.30 a. m. 19.000
bales j at which time the market was fairly
iaotive and tending upward. The market
closed lower than yesterday and
barely steady. Total sales 68,000 bales.

TfceXotaU VUible Supply of Cwtton.
Ntw Ioek, September 22. The total

visible supply of cotton for the world is
1,65,763 hales, of which 1027,863 are
American; against 1,264,217 and; 513,-01- 7,

respectively, last year. The above
figures indicate an increase in cotton in
sight last night of 361,546 bales, as com-
pared with the same date of 1882 ; de-
crease of 123,835 bales aa compared with
the corresponding date of 1881, and an
increase of j 293,230. bales as compared
wuli 1880.1 Receipts of odtton at all
interior towns 62,821; receipts from the
plantations 113,000.

J udye Cjrnch in rfortb Carolina.
Wilmisoton, N. 0., September 22.

Dispatches to the Star report the haneina
by lynchersj in Richmond county, ,on Fri-
day morning, of a negro named Archie
Johnson, for attempting to outrage a white
girl only six years of age, the daughter of
a highly respected planter of that county.
Johnson was lef t hancin? on th
a placard pinned to his breast bearing the
words : "Our wives and daughters must
be protected." (

.
' - Hank Statement.

I New York, September 22. The weekly
suument of the associated banks dhows
the following changes: Loans increase
12,009,100; specie decrease 33,519,001);
legal;' tor dUrs increase $1,718,400; de-po- hit

lLiena-- e $1,019 000: Qiriation
decree 125,100 ; 'r.rvo crease
81,841,075, Thebauks sow hold $1-.-
JJ7,3oO in excess ol lo a 1 requirements.

The Yellow Fever.
Washington, Sept. 22. Secretary

Chaodlrr last evrning recaiVid the follow
liraiu from Commaudaat Weloh at

sPuosCi;U. j
Nj-uo- eases ol yellow lever

,tod ; outj deatb in WarrinL'ion, a col-
ored auVt.

Hw York Ktoclt Market.' New Yokk, September '22. Stcwks
ppe-urt- w,jk sud lower and prices declined
J U porieeui., Northern Pricing Ore-jTo- B

aol 'Praasoootinenta', R-adi- and
;Nw i Jersey Ceutr.1 being the weakest
snare. At tbo present wnung the ni?ket
is ii per c nt. better.

Heavy Heeetpts of Specie.
, Mew Iobk, September 22.-T- he

Bteauibhjn , JB.a3, from Europe: tcidav
j brought 1,500,000 francs coDsigned to J.

,A vv. w:igman, and 500,000 f'raios 10
Heidelbuch, Ickfsltieiuier sa Ca. Th

,atcUJr Maio wrought 5OU.OO0 trance to
Heidelbach: lokelheiuer & Co

Bryan and W. r. Reed, clergyn.en, all
colored, after a conference with vice-presid- ent

Waldo, of the Houston and Central
railroad, have issued a sard to tlte colored
people of Texas, stating that all suit"
against the above-mention- ed road on
accountbf a denial of equal accommoda-
tions to ncgroea are withdrawn and fur-

ther suits are discouraged. The company
will put on separate and exclusive cars as

with equal accommodations for colored
parrons within three months. The card
expressly denies that suits were brought
to force a social admixture, and announces
rnat the negroes don t desire to ride on
the same cars with the whites. An ap-

peal is also made to the colored people to
abstain from acts of violence and lrom
threats. The other reals, it is said, will
shortly follow the actim of tho Texas
Central.

1. o. o. r.
Tbe tiraud Encampment at Providence,

K. I. An Imposing; Demonstration.
From the Providence Morning Star we

condense an account of the grand parade
there on Wednesday. The immense pro-
cession in which all Providence and in
fact all the State seemed to have joined,
wci composed of some seventy encamp
ments and lodges and more than thirty
bands, the number of members of the
order reaching nearly 5,000.

At an early hour in the morning the
streets began to be alive with members of
tLe, order, while wagons poured in by the
country roads on all sides, until the city
was lik.e one vast bee hive; with no drones.
Looking down from Prospect Terrace a
hundred flags from a hundred spires and
staffs floated and gleamed in the bright
sunlight, while thousands of smaller ban- -
ners waved and tossed over the .heads of
tbe moving throng, that like the waves of
a mighty ri7cr moved beaslessly up and
down the streets. All Providenoe kept
glad holiday, and her merchant 1 strove
with one another, in the matter of decora
tions to do honor to the representatives of
tbe nation and the order. By actual
count there were in line 1,284 uniformed
men, 2,464 non-uniform- ed men, 98 car-

riages containing in the vicinity of 480 men,
26 bands containing nearly 600, eight
drum corps, and one white, goat. About a
2,000 people assembled in Musio hall in
the evening to observe the reunion of the
past grand representatives of the sovereign
grand lodge. The ceremonies have been
throughout imposing and , it is the most
important meeting ot the order ever held.

Tarlenton and Bf the Eternal.'
A correspondent of the Augusta Chron

icle writing from Halifax, N. S., Bays

"Among ot her books 1 have teen per-

mitted to read, tflten from a gentleman's
library, m history of the campaign in the
Southern Province of America, in 1780
r id 1781, under Lord Cornwailis, ending
with the surrender of Yorktown, written
by Lieutenant Colonel Tarleton, cf the
British Legion. Our North Carolina
friends would like to know that Tarleton
speaks of the oountieB of Mecklenburg and
Aowan in that State as being the most
rebellious in spirit of all the counties in
North Carolina, and our Irish friends will

aot object to know that, after referring to
the Irish settlement at Waxhaw, South
Carolina, he speaks of the Irish in Amer
ica as being the most bitter and hostile of
.11 k V: u: i 1 l e tV

oountry. Little did Tarleton dream that
a'eady there bad been born in that Irish
settlement a lad. whom a British officer
had stricken with his sword for refusing to
black his boots, and who then voftod ven-

geance "By the Eternal" against British
power. The insult was wiped ouc by the
lad in his mature manhood, when, as
Andrew Jacksoo, on the 8(h of January,
1815, he achieved the splendid victory of
Kw Orleans."

Bad News of, the Crops.
Wilmington Star.

Discouraging reports in regard to the
crojps still multiply. A gentleman from
Uuinberland county says that between tne
drought, which was the first drawback,
and the exeessively wet wather which
foil' wed, orops in Cumberland, Bladen
and ' some of the adjoining oouLties, have
suffered very serious damage. In many
caass it is thovght there will not be more
thaq hah a drop. A great deal of the
corn is beaten down aud badly injured,
and the sama may be said of the cotton.
In Fender ct unty, Dr. Porter e ys, the
eotWn is mc-stl- on the ground, where,
beim; in cc nuct with the wet, muddy
eartli, which has no chance to get o'ry on
account ot 'the continued wet weather, it
lies and rot t. He is confideut there will
not be muvch more Cif anv than ' a lall
crop made in his county.

A s'aot "U xl into a PaMcneer CoacI
Wilmington Star.

Ss me pi iron fired a shot at a passenger I
una vu ma ubiuuuo vcuu.i ruuuau,
Thursday, near "Swuts," eighteen miles
east of Charlotte. Tbe ball entered
window of the patsenger ooach, passing
out th:roii gh the glass window on the- - op
posite side. The railroad company offer
a rew ard lor the detection of the miscre-
ant i'ho fi red the Bbot.

. .

Tlte Ariuy Worm.
Newbern Journal.

The ai my worm is beginni'ix to be
heard ira m in every direction. Mr.
Charlie Mj&llett, of Rivordale, was in tbe
eity yestert lay and reports teat they have
cleaned off a fourteen acre field for him.
They are arly enough to injure the young
tolls.

V.nK'Dfc. j,1 sins to ;ha m i ',, often re-bu- itb

m.rhein.i.-.tuia- . rrot. O O. Dnplessis
manager of tne gymnat a u vmogr,
lU.tsays th, at St. Jacobs Ui- - ii'.b luiuhi-bl- e

cure.

The Westinghouse Air-Bra- ke Con
panv has declared an 80 per cent, divi
dend. The more brakes this company
makes the more profitable its business is
Some people find themselves "busted"
when they make a break.

'The changes proposed in the Episoo- -

pai prayer-poo-K are to do suDmuteo. 10 me
general conference, which meets in Phila-delph- ia

next moDth. Strong dissent h
already been expressed to some of the hs.

Don't be a cynic and disconsolate
preacher. Don't bewail and bemoan.
Omit the negative propositions. Nerve us
with incessant affirmatives. Don t wrte
yourself in rejection, nor brk against the
bad, but ohant the beauty of the pood

Emarson.

An election for a new Skupshtina, or
National Legislature is progressing in
Servia, and the fact is made the b' is of
an expensive cable telegram. An effort is
made to demonstrate that this election wal
have an important bearing on the peace
of Europe. Unless Jraphgaltayah and
Geokpiraxgp re elected there will be
trouble. It is gratifying to know that the
election for a new chief of Borgoo, Africa,
passed off quietly.

The business men of Louisville are
now realising from their investment in the
exposition enterprise. The Courier- -
Journal of Wednesday says: "The city
u full oi people, and still they come. Oar
merchants have more customers than they
can well attend to. Our manufacturers
are overrun with orders and are weeks be-

hind. Our railroads are increasing their
earnings at a wonderful rate.; Altogether,
the outlook for Louisville and for ail the
interests entering here; brighter than it
has been at any time in our history."

a: , XT vi.uiuvn mmj iii iui& uwiu
steamships have taken 31,261 passengers
to Europe, If .these on an average spend

ZtU00, which the Philadelphia Vewoon
aiders a low estimate, the total is $62-,-

531,000, or a twelfth of our exports dar-
ing tke last fiscal year, and one-ha-lf larger
than the jo-call- ed "balance of trade" d ir--

ug the past seven months of the present
fiscal tear. On. the other hand, however,
the Prat fails to give credit for the mil-

lions whioh are being spent yearly in this
country by foreign visitors, the number
and prominence of these visitors this year!
being greater than ever before.

Taere is a Chinese portrait painter in
Chicago, whose name is Dong Tong, and
whose professional saooess has been sneh
that he was able to exhibit to a reporter
he other day with pardonable pride an

order-bo- ok oontaing the names of thirty--
two persons, some of whom are prominent
citizens of Chicago. On the wals of his
apartments hang several portraits in oil,
which seemed to the reporter to be really
good works of art. Their most conspicu-
ous characteristic is the smoothness of
the surface, whioh looks like water-colo- r.

Moreover that is the point on whioh the
artht Considers h'msclf far superior to his
American rivals.

r A queer question is puzzling: the
Washington postoffioe people. It is the
amount of postage due that should be
charged on a letter three-quart- ers of an
ounce in weight, upon bioh three cents
is paid, mailed in New York at 9 p. m.,
September 30, arriving at its destination
the next morning. Thousands of Buch
letters are mailed every day, but on Sup
teinber 30, when tbe letter is mailed, the
rate lor three quarters of an ounce would
be six cents and the next day the rate
would be four cents. Probably the result
will be that some man will have an impor
tant letter held a week or two while the
postmaster fts awaiting orders from Wash
ington concerning iu

On Thursday a statue to Gen. Zaoha- -

ry, Taj)or, twelfth President of the ILited
Ststctf, was unveiled at the Taylor burial
ground, near Louisville. His political
success was as remarkable as his victories
in war. The Democrats carried be
oountry for JamesK. Polk in 1844, and
tor Franklin tteree in 1852, but in 1848
Taylor though a Whig, excited the greatest
enthusiasm by reason of his homely and
unpretending virtues, and defeated Lewi
Cass, of. Michigan, his Democratic oppo-
nent : "Gen. Taylor never surrenders I"
told immensely on the street transpate t-

ides of the canvass of 1848. Time nly
have perhaps dimmed somewhat the lustre
of the Mexican hero's fame as a soldier,
in comparison with the reputations made
during the late civil war, but there was
something kindly and of sterling worth in
the man that will long keej his name in
affectionate remembrance.

Rumor reaches America that the
most fashionable ladies of Paris are going
from one extreme to the other in the mat-

ter of the shape of the sleeve, and that the
very close fitting style will, in a meau'c at
least, give way to a full flowing one. The
"pagoda" and "angel" sleeve are to be
worn, as well as the artistic Wandyke"
and shapes. Puffed sleeves
are to be in varied styles, and sleeve ex-
tenders and "arnwmprovers" are to be
worn With sleeves out close up the shoul-
der and a puff at the elbow. Cuffs are
again fashionable, but the new shapes are
made so small, to fit inside of the narrow
sleeves now woru, that they must be but-
toned alter they are put on. Later in the
season a narrow turned-ove- r cuft will
probably be more worn. The newest
shape in lioen collars is a band of tlaiu
Iinon not lees than iwo inches high, which
is laDwd in froot and buttons m th hnl
ani is called by the hackneyed name ol
"dude." ; ,
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Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies. A mrfv

art . rrength and wholesomness. 4 OK

Anc i.cal than . the ordinary kinds
nci the sold in oetnpetitipn wi'ihUI'

JioJil ode of low test , abort weight
fhoaphates powders. Kold0nly.it,
oyal Baking Powder CV)Biran

'

Wall aL. N. Y. F
SOLD ONLY IN CASES WHOLE--

SALE BY

W. G. & A. B. Stronach;

CHAiiLES J FRIEL
Dtttn m I

in 1 m t o . La
:

voiton, nan, c ui n uoi, anryt i eu.;
Tallow, Mides, sneep.ocat-n'- .'

Dr Skins Twied FrnMa,
Peaa, Aj. c.

KAUEIGH; N C.

OFJE HUNDRED

BTJGGlfc&,CaRRIAE8, PHAETONS,
We have ion I

nana ins largest sicca ana grsiesi asqrE- - i
mant of Vehclea that waa ever in this
market for aale, oonaiidng of the Davis A
Oo.l the f eetern alanafaoturioa: Co., tnd
Louis Cook Work. We are prepare if to
furnish the trad with any c!rs cf violrc
ther mar ant ae'iiHg them lower. Jjan
the lowest. We aell the beat buggy i id
in tbe wor'd (Davis. Gould Co..) for the
money. This w crk has udi equal for
strength, durability and QnUh; made ally

for oar trade and .handled bf no
other dea'er in this market. We warrant
the Davis, Gould to. work tor two
Stars and we ask yonth-fear- e la neeijof

Carriages, Phaetoua,to., to (Un
pare it wli h etbe work offered by na abd
other dealers lav this market i - I

FRANK BXaONAC b A CO "
i Corner Wilmington and Davie Stree 29

SOKV1ETHII.C
EVERY LADY

OUGUT TO IU10V7.

There exists a meaTis ofski
taring a soft and brilllaii
Complexion, no matter ao m

?oor it may naturally h)
Hagan's Stagnolia Balm is 4
delicate and harmless ara
cle, which instantly remoTos
Freckles, Tan. Bedne&J

A Oonshness, Eruptions, m--

car Flushings, etc., etc fc

Vlicate and natural are 1
ATprisi that its use is n
suspected by anybody.x .
. No lady has the right
nrAfiAnt A disfigured face
KnciAtT when the Hagnol
Balm is sold --by aU druggists
for 75 cents.; f

TUTPS
PELL

TORPID BOWELS.
aawvbnKa haw&Mfana ivi al-a- k 1 a. 1

From these aourous arise three-fourth- s of
ox aueases or tne imman race, a'
Brmptoma Indicate their axutenoe : Ixmm mt
Appetite, Bow.li costive, Slek Hi
mche. ralln after eettiur, evraiurtloa of body-- or mind. Era
of food, Irritability ot temper, Jjp--

sptrUa, A 'llag of navlitg negleeled
some amy, himi, jriautriBg ex
Hemrt, Dota before the eree, hlghljr
orea urlae, vwnBuraiiofli, anc
mand the use Of a remeay that acts dli
on the Liver. As a Liver TOed loine TD
PI ttlM hare no equal. Their action o
Kidneys and Skin Is also prompt; rerai
au lmparitiea tnroagn ttiose uiree
tnceri of tbe iritom." Droducintr
tite.eoand dlgeatton, egular stools, a
akin and a vigorous bod v. TPTT8P1
cause no nausea or griping' nor lnte
with dailv work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEELS LIKE A NEW
"I have had Dyapepaia, with Constipa-

tion, two years, and have tried ten different
kinds of pUls, and TTJTT'B) are tbejlfrst
that bare dona me an good. They Uva
cieunea me out niceiy. My appetite la
spienaia, iooa avests reaauy, and 1 now
nave natorai passages. 1 feel like a I:

man." . W. D. KJJWAED8, Palmvrai
fioUTrrwlMi,aSe. Offio,44Marrm78tJ.T

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GKAT Bill OH WHIBTOBfl Chan iredlin.

jrtantly to a Ulost black by a slnal sSap.
iiltoexioi of this Ptk. eoia dv u S9ta.
or sent by express on receipt of 1.

Office, 44 Murray Street. New Voi rati
TBTTS HAIIBAL OP USEFUL RECEIPTS Nel

"

ANTED
A REGISTERED PHARMACIST rro

whom permanent employment wlmlbe

stven Reference required. ddifess
P11 ARMACIBT, care tnia omoe.

aep ttl d3t.
17OR BALK-- A OF FINK, 8EKD
X? Bye t NOKBW..WXATT

.

,

RALEIGH, N. C.t Arve GreenatQco) 7 8a p. mOR'S. i Ala, $1 at druggists. t iu a. m

r f-
t .;Sw


